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Room-Temperature Synthesis of ZnS:Mn Films by H2 Plasma Chemical Sputtering
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Departnent of Conputer Science and Electronics,
Kyushu rnstitute of Technorogy, rizuka, Fukuoka g20,Japan

*Advanced Technology Research Center, NKK Corporation,
Kawasaki-ku, Kawasaki , Kanagawa 21_0, Japan

Polycrystalline ZnS and ZnS:Mn filns were grown at 20" C by hydrogen
plasma chenical sputtering. The filns were deposited in a planer nagnetron
sputtering system with hydrogen gas from a sinteretl ZnS and ZnS:Mn targets. X-
ray diffraction neasurements revealed that the (111) oriented cubic ZnS films
were obtained on glass substrates. Growth rate decreased logarithmically with
increasing Mn concentration in the target, which suggests that the Zn
particles be formed by the chemical reaction between the hydrogen plasna and
the target rather than the physical sputtering. The CdS and SrS filn were also
prepared by the HPCS nethod.

1. INTRODUCTION

Hydrogen plasma chemical sputtering
(HPCS) process is an attractive deposition

technique, by which the filns are grown on the

basis of the chenical reaction between the

targets and the H2 plasma. It enables us to

fabricate the diamond-like-carbon, micro-crys-
talline Si:H, and epitaxial CdTe films at low

substrate temperutur"l-3). However, the growth

mechanism has been unexplained yet. The study

on the filn growth of various naterials should

be carried out for the sake of the explica-
tion of the growth nechanisn and the applica-
tions.

The present work denonstrates the room-

temperature synthesis of the ZnS and ZnS:Mn

filns by the HPCS process for the first tine.
The growth of the CdS, SrS, and pc-Si:H filns
are also exanined.

2. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

The filns were deposited with 7N pure

hydrogen gas onto glass substrates. The sub-

strate temperature was kept at 20t10" C during
the deposition. The filns were deposited fron
a 3-inch sintered ZnS, ZnS:Mn (0.5, 2.0wt%) ,

CdS, SrS, and single crystalline Si target

under the following conditions: gas pressures,

D-1-4

Pr, ranging from 20 Pa to 200 P8, the rf
powers, Ps, varied fron L00 to 400W, and a gas

flow rate of 30 sccn. The films were charac-
terized by X-ray diffraction measurement,

Ranan spectroscopy, EPMA and ICP. The plasna

conditions were diagnosed by the optical emis-
sion spectroscopy.

3. RESULTS

3.1. ZnS Filn Growth

Figure 1 shows a typical X-ray diffrac-
tion pattern from the undoped ZnS film with
the thickness of 2ym. llle see that the (111)

oriented cubic ZnS fihn is obtained4). Figure
2 shows the diffraction pattern neasured with
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FiS.1 X-ray diffraction pattern fron the
ZnS filn.
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the fixed 2 0 at (l-11-) diffraction. The hatf-
width of the curve is 4.5' , which indicates
that the films are hishty-oriented. The dif-
fraction measured fron the (111) oriented
single crystalline Si wafer is also given in
Fig.2. The integrated intensities of the spec-

tra fron the ZnS filns are about 5 times

larger than that fron the Si wafer. It indi-
cates that the highly-crystallized ZnS filn is
deposited at room-temperature.

The pressure dependence of the crystal-
linity is sunnarized in Flg.3. The integrated
intensity and the full width at half maximun

(FWHM) of the (111) diffraction drastically
increases and decreases as the pressure is
raised fron 50Pa to 80Pa. At Pr>80 P8, the

filns have alnost the same crystalline quali-
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diffractlon pattern neasured
filn in scanning node with
O at 28.7". The pattern fronr
wafer is also given.

Fig.2 X-ray
from the ZnS
the fixed 2
the (1-1L) Si

ty. The average grain size estimated from the

FWHM through the Scherrer's equation is 60run.

3.2. Mn Doping into the ZnS FiIn
The Mn doped ZnS films were deposited

fron the sintered ZnS:Mn(0.Swt%). Figure 4

shows the Mn concentration as a function of

Pr. It reveals that the Mn doping into the ZnS

films is realized, but its concentration dras-

tically decreases fron 0.7wt% to about 0.1wt2o

with increasing Pr fron 20 Pa to 200 Pa. Since

the EL devices require the Mn concentration

nore than 0.5wt2" and our filns deposited at

Pr<50Pa have the poor crystallinity, we have

not obtained the device quality filns yet. The

concentration control of the Mn el-enent is now

under way.

Figure 5 shows the pressure dependence of

the growth rate and the FWHM. We see that the

growth rate logarithmically decreases with

increasing Pr. Its relation is slnilar to that

of the undoped ZnS filn growth. This is as-

cribable to the change of the reaction between

the HZ plasma and the target as discussed

later. The values of the FIVHM decreases with

increasing Pr, which is the sinilar character-

istic on the undoped ZnS growth. But the

snallest value (0.1-9') is larger than that of

the ZnS. The values are affected neither by

the growth rate, the Mn concentration in the

films, nor the gas pressure, but by the con-

tent of Mn in the target, which suggests that
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Fis.4 Pressure dependence of the Mn

concentration in the ZnS:Mn filns.
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the plasna condition plays an important role
in the filn growth.

3.3. Application of HPCS to the 0ther Filns
The CdS, SrS, and;c-Si:H film growth by

means of the HPCS process was exanined.. The

CdS filn was not obtained when the substrates

were placed on the holder. Then we set the

substrates on the side wal-I of the chamber.

Figure 6 (a) shows the X-ray diffraction pat-

tern fron the 50Onm-thick CdS film. It indi-
cates that the highly-oriented CdS film can be

obtained by the HPCS process. The crystalline
structure was not identified since the (l-11)

oriented cubic-CdS shows alnost the same

diffraction pattern as the (001) oriented
hexagonal CdS.

Although the crystallinity was poor, we

obtained the crystallized SrS filn. Figure 6

(b) gives the X-ray diffraction pattern fron
the lOOnm-thick SrS filn deposited at 20'C.

The pattern indicates that the poorly-oriented

cubic SrS film can be formed by the HPCS proc-

ess. Howevgr, the naxinun growth rate was

0.5nm/min within our expeliments. The result
suggests that the reaction between H2 plasma

and the SrS target is not active enough to
dissociate the elements from the target.

The yc-Si:H filns can be obtained by the

HPOS pro."rr5). But in general the amorphous

phase co-exists in the crystallized Si film.
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Pressure ( Pa)

FiS.5 Growth rate and FIYHM as
of Pr.

200

a function

}Ve have studied the growth ternperature depen-

dence of the films and found that the fihns
deposited at 400'C were composed of the hish-
ly-crystallized Si grains. Figure 7 shows the
Raman spectra obtained from the ;rc-Si:H filur
prepared at 400'C on the quartz substrate. The

spectrum at 519crn-1 of the wave number shift
corresponds to the c-Si Ranan shift and the
spectrum at 480 

"*-1 
fron the amorphous phase

is not observed. lYe have also succeeded in the
fabrication of the Sb doped 1c-Si:H films fron
the Sb doped target. The results indicate that
the HPCS process can produce the device
quality films for the applications such as the
thin filn transistors.
4. DISCUSSION

The sputtering nechanisn in the HPCS

process is explained by the chenical reaction
between the H2 plasma and the target since the
nass of the hydrogen is too light to sputter
the target physically. We consider that the S

element is dissociate fron the target by the
chemical reaction through the gas phase nole-
cule formation such as H2S. There are two

candidates to explain the Zn particle forma-
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Fig.6 X-ray diffraction patterns from the
CdS filn (a) and the SrS fitm (b).
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Mn = 0wto/o
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Fis.8 Growth rate (a) and emission
The Mn concentration is chosen as a

Mn=0wto/o
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FiS.7 Raman spectra fron pc-
Si:H film prepared at 400' C.

tion; one is the physical sputtering by the

ion nolecules such as H2S+; the other is the

chenical reaction between the Zn elenent and

the H2 plasna. Figure 8 (a) shotvs the pressure

dependence of the growth rate as a paraneter

of the Mn concentratlon in the target. It is
found that the growth rate strongly depends on

the Mn concentration. Since the sputtering
rate of the Zn elenent by the physical sput-

tering with Ar gas is in the same order of

that of Mn, the result indicates that the Zn

element is also forned by the chemical reac-

tlon.
The plasna conditions iluring: the deposi-

tlon was diagnosed by the optlcal emlsslon

spectroscopy. We observed the emission fron
the 2fi, H and H2 elements in the wavelength

ranglng fron 200nn to 900nm. The lntensity of

the Zn enisslon at 2I3.8nn was nonitored as a

function of Pr as glven in Fig.8 (b). At Pr

150Pa, the lntensity logarlthmlcally decreased

with increasing Pr and , at Pr>150Pa, it keeps

the constant value. The pressure dependence is
quite similar to that of the growth rate at
Pr<150 Pa. It indicates that the Zn neutrals

formed in the H2 Plasna doninate the growth

rate. Above the value of Pr, the growth rate

keeps decreasing, which suggests that the

Pr.

other factors such as H2S nolecules woul-d play

an important role in the film growth at Pr

150Pa. It is not clarified whether or not the

Mn elements are deposited through the chenical

reaction process in the H2 plasna.

5. CONCLUSION

We have demonstrated the roon-temperature

synthesis of the ZnS and ZnS:Mn films by the

hydrogen plasma chemical sputtering. The char-
acterizations reveal that the hishly-oriented
cubic ZnS and ZnS:Mn filns can be obtained by

utilizing the HPCS process. The CdS and SrS

films were also fabricated by the HPCS

process.
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